
Why should I join? What does it mean

to invest?

How do I become a 

voting member?

Who decides what

 nonprofits receive

funding?

What happens with

finalists?

What else can I do

with the Fund?

Network and meet

new friends. Learn

about the most

salient issues facing

women and

children. 

Volunteer!

Attend events!

Help the most

vulnerable women

and children in our

community

Pool your financial

contribution with

other Fund members

to make significant

gifts to local

nonprofits that make

an impact in our

community

Donate $1000 or

more to the Fund 

 ($250 annually if you

are under 40) to

invest in nonprofits

supporting vulnerable

women and children

You do!    Voting
members can

volunteer for the

grants committee to

review applications,

visit potential

grantees, and

recommend finalists

Hear the

presentations of 6

finalist organizations

and cast your vote at

our annual grant

making dinner to fund

3 organizations for one

or more years

Why should I join? 

Engage in collective philanthropy and grantmaking that supports the most

vulnerable women and children in our community 
 

How do I become a voting member?

Contribute $1000 or more annually to the Fund; or if you are under 40,

contribute $250 or more
 

What does collective philanthropy mean?

Combine your contribution with Fund members to enable investments in

local nonprofits: $25,000 1-year grants and $75,000 3-year grants annually
 

Who decides which local nonprofits receive funding?  

You do! Voting members can review annual applications, visit potential

grantees, and determine grant awards at the annual grantmaking dinner
 

What happens at the annual Grantmaking Dinner?

Hear the presentations of finalist organizations and cast your vote to fund 

our grantee partners for one or more years
 

How can I participate if I'm not ready to be a Voting Member of the Fund?

Learn about issues facing women and children in our community, network

and make new connections by attending Fund events or volunteering

Improving the lives of economically vulnerable women and
children in Greater Mercer County through community 

investment, education, and collaboration

Join the Fund for Women and Girls

www.pacf.org/fwg

Join us and make an impact in
our community

609.219.1800


